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With Salem"
Folk at U. of O.

specified amount of liquid, knead
just as you would yeast bread or
roll, roll out to about one-ha- lf

WaCappella
Choir to Sing
At Choral Fete
, Final major appearance-

-
of the

year for Willamette tmlversity
a cappella choir is Monday night
i nthe second "annual collegiate
choral festival at Portland. Dean
Melvin H. Geist, director, said
Thursday night' he plans to take
45 students to the concert in the
Masonic temple. -

Choirs from Willamette, Univer-

sity of Portland,, Albany college,

Linfield college, Pacific university
and Marylhurst college will each
sing a group of songs.- - The com-

bined i chorus of 250 voices w&l

sing Gounod's "Gallia" under the
direction of Dr. Theodore ratt of
the University of Oregon.

Revi George I Dum, CSC, of
'Portland, is general chairman.

hamburgers for supper just the

Any good, fisherman - knows,
but most stay-at-ho- me wives
don't, that dipping the trout In-

to prepared pancake flour and
frying it in a hot skillet with1
bacon fat, makes a wonderful
puffy, crisp coating.

Might try it sometime, on fish
that's brought home after a
weekend trip, of with any small
fish from the market.

There's a secret to keeping a
fresh flavor when trout or salm- -
on Is frozen. Our barber's tech-
nique Is to dry it thoroughly and

will keep for months. Be sure
the fish Is cleaned "as soon as
possible after catching, and that
it is kept cold until ready to
freeze. When the fisherman ar-
rives home, he should wash it
both Inside and out, wipe it
thoroughly with a piece of clean
cloth, both inside and out Wrap
In waxed paper and allow to
freeze under or In the freezing
compartment of the refrigerator.
When it Is to be cooked, treat

inch thickness, and cut with bis-

cuit cutter, then place la1 pre-
heated oven, at about 450 to 475
degrees for about ten to 12 min-

utes.'. .''.-,- . V,
It Is best to time your meal so

that the biscuits can be baked at
thf last minute since they are
most delectable when they are so
hotlthat they melt the butter
when you split and spread them.

Singer Gets Award

MONMOUTH Ula Schweizer,
a junior at Monmouth high
school, was awarded first place
and a medal in low voice vocal
competition last Friday in the
state high school music auditions
held at Forest Grove. Miss
Schweizer is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Schwel
rer, and is, at present, pupil of
Mrs. Florence Coardy Merriam,
Monmouth.
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By BARBARA JEAN VINCENT
Helen Angell holds the spot-

light of great achievement this
week for her appointment as ed
itor of the Oregon Daily Emer
aid. This popular Salem girl has
proved,, to be one of the most
active students on the U of O
campus. In 1939 and 1940 the
women's Journalism honorary,
Theta Sigma Phi recognized
Helen as the outstanding,
man and sophomore woman
journalist at Matrix table. She
has been news editor and asso-
ciate editor on the Emerald and
has also edited the 1940-4-1 Pig
gers' Guide which is a directory
of all University of Oregon stu
dents and instructors. Theta
Sigma phi recently elected her
vice-preside- nt Last year she was
president of Kwama, sophomore
women's service honorary and- -

this year belongs to the junior
women's service honorary Phi
Theta Upsilon. Her sophomore
year saw her elected as the As
sociaiea women students re-
porter. Recently she was chosen
as one of eight students to
serve on an election board which
is to supervise details of Assoc!
ated students of the' University
oi Oregon and class elections.

At present Helen Angell Is a
Junior weekend princess and is
on the Junior Prom committee
for publicity. Helen may be
further lauded, for her maintain'
ance of high grades. Her ap- --

pointment as the first woman to
edit the Emerald for a full scho-
lastic year was made by the stu-
dent executive committee upon
the recommendation of the edu-
cational activities board. She
succeeds Lyle Nelson who this
year led the Emerald to an all
American standing. This makes
the fourth consecutive year the
Emerald has taken the honor.
Ail-Ameri- means that the U
of O paper is one of the top nine
college dailies id the United
States.

Bill SnelL .Stuart Nelson, Pe-
ter Smith and newly pledged
Merlin Nelson all attended
Beta Theta Pi fraternity ban
quet in Portland recently.

Dorothy Mott, daughter, of
Congressman James A. Mott,
will be a guest at Oregon next
weekend.

Cynthia Pumps
Gabardine and Patent

- w
For new spring outfits! Utter-
ly simple high-over-the-a- rch

lines in lightweight dull black
gabardine spiced with shiny
patent! Special cushiony In-

soles! Sanitized linings!

A spicy sip made wifha cmtjoncrted beverage for extra
zip is one of the new Latin American coolers for hot summer
days. To make.it combine 2Va cups orange Juice and 1 cup
pineapple juice with 2 cups water tod Y cup sugar. Add the
grated rind of l1 jemon, 1 tablespoon strained honey, 6 whole
cloves, Vi teaspoon grated nutmeg, and Yz teaspoon cinna-
mon. Mix well and chill for 1 hour in refrigerator. Strain and
Just before serving, add Z pints of chilled . ginger ale, Serves

a china donkey cart make a
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UAXINS BUXXN

' There are innumerable ad-

vantages to having one's hair
cut, chief among those we count,
is the advice about fish cookery

it
we carry' away in our mind.

With every hair that slips
noiselessly to the floor, our head
becomes more filled with ideas
on catching, cooking and eating
trout and salmon. i ,j

For always ifs about fresh-caug- ht

fish. Always it's Ideas,
not fish, we go away with.

- Yesterday we had a haircut.
Today we know lots about cook-
ing trout, but well be having

wmiwi

Women's Grewiax Girls

II SADDLES
3f.98

SPECTATOR PUMPS
As much a part of summer as
your shirtwaist frocks. Brown
and white. (Others 1.98 and
2.98). .

CELESTE OXFORDS
Smart style PLUS comfort!
Tempered steel arch shanks,
cushioned with metarsal and
cookie pad. -

OPEN-TOE- D PUMPS j

Smart black elasticized gabar-- sfi QQ
. Quay Wassam is in charge of
tickets for the Junior Prom a
big event on the Junior weekend

J schedule, v
. Betty Buchanan will handle

. tickets "for the Mortar 'Board
dance to be7 held May 17. The
dance Is" to be one of the girl-date-b- oy

affairs which always
prove popular;

Among the many Salem moth-
ers planning to attend Junior
weekend and Mother's day func-tio- ns

are Mrs. Jerr old Owen.

the frozen fish as you would
fresh. :. ,.
, Then we heard about the best
streams and; the correct flies

But well be having another
haircut sometime.

Heiress how to
Make Biscuits

That biscuit mix dough should
be kneaded instead . of simply
throwing" the ingredients together

in order to obtain the perfecta
bHity of bis--

I cults is the advice from Mary
Mills, name economist lor xisner
Flouring Mills company.

This even applies to biscuits
"made from scratch" from flour,
baking powder, and so forth; that
is, I the texture Improves with
kneading. .

Biscuits can be made from
Fisher's Biskit Mix in two min-
utes,: Knead thoroughly. All that
is necessary to do is to measure
the Biskit Mix flour, stir In the

our windows for
these and many oth-
er outstanding shoe
values!
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Boys' Oxfords
2)A0
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LEATHER J

SABOTS j tLiV j

t
1 I VN : rf an the Fasailr J

Fodt-shorten- ing style In j I 1 V:V Meecasliu! I,
lovely Palomino beige that I V V- f - ,

oes well with everything. I I r, A I fi S AA II
Comfortable, good looking .! I I ,A f" ; VvH I UM I
platform soles . and wedge I ' I i A j ll II tl t

mU-- 1 1,1 - V VU L

Mrs. A. A. Siewert, MrsV Edgar

M. Waldo Mills . Mrs, 0n
Vandeneynde, Mrs. W. H. Wirtz,
Mrs. Velma Farmer, Mrs. Theo- -
dore Roth, Mrs. Earl Snell, Mrs.
J. Lyman SteedP and Mrs. Hollfs
W. Huntington.

Following is a partial list of
events: I

' "

FrMay. May
Campus luncheon. Tea for Orefon '

Mothers, Junior prom.
Saturday. May U

Annual busincaa meeting- - of Oregon
Mother; luncheon with aona and ,

daughter; eampua tour; untight
serenade; Mother Day banquet; ca-
noe fete, open house at living organ-
ization; serenades by fraternity
croups. '

Snnday, May tl
Special Mother's day services in

churches. Mother's .day dinners at
living organizations.

WOODBURN Miss Monica
D. Albrecht, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Albrecht, will be-
come the bride of James S. Er-we- rt,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Erwert of Woodburn. on May. 3.
The wedding will take place at
St Luke's church at 9 ajn.

- Following the ceremony there
will be a breakfast at the' bride's

Better quality ; oxfords for
sports, school or every day.
Supple glove leather uppers,
cork and rubber soles and
heels, Longer wearing Good-
year welt construction.

Other Saddles, LSI

gleaming black patent leather!

SANDALS

IS,'49
minimum .of shoe in

bright multicolors, held se-

curely by elastic straps.
Cork crepe soles and
"Dutch heels. Smart! Com-f-y!

-

if

12. Assorted nuts served from
good acxxmpaniment.

Todays
, Menu for today will include
a salad as the main dish: '

Crab Louis
Young carrots in cream

Hot potato chips I
Paprika crackers

Boiled raisin cake
. Fruit compote

BOILED RAISIN CAKE
Boil together, for 5 minutes,

2 cups of granulated sugar and

TALBOT Miss Marjorie Cole,
bride-ele- ct of, Mr. Robert Ed-

wards of , Portland, was honored
with a lovely bridal shower on
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of her parents, Mr, and and Mrs.
Albert Cole. The wedding is be-

ing planned for the early part of
May. - j'-- i

Miss Cole attended the Talbot
'
public ' schoolr is a graduate of
the Jefferson high school and the
Modern Beauty college of Salem.

Miss Ida Belknap and Miss

""T- r "
Present were:

Present were: Miss Marjorie Cole.
Mrs. Kalph Dent. Mrs. Noel Williams.
Mrs. Irwin Lena burg. Mrs. Hazel
Turnldgfr and daughter Joan. Miss
Esther Lenaburg and Miss Berruce
Bursell of Salem and Mrs. Claud
Johnson and Mrs. A. C Johnson of
Salem. Mrs. Ira Nelson of Albany.
Mrs. Helen Acker man. Mrs. Elmer
Knight and .Mrs. Joe Whitby of Jeffe-

rson.-Mrs. C. O. Bursell. Mrs. James
Grizzle. Mrs. Myron Baker. Mrs.
Chester Myers. Mrs. Ernest Freeman.
Mrs. Jane Garlick, Mrs. W. X. Doty,
Mrs. Keith A Hen. Mrs. G. W. Potta,

. ST, Mrs. H. H. Hampton. Mrs. Eu- -
rene Finlay. Mrs D. K. BUnston, Mrs,
Lsn Xdwards. trs. Oscar Hoven,.rs.
Ctoria Potts, jr., airs, ut
knao. Mrs. D. E. Tumidge,
Jorgenson, Mrs. Ceorge Marlatt Mit.
Nelson Cilmour. Mrs. Robert John
son. Mrs. Richard King. Mrs. John
Blank enbaker, Mrs. Donald smnn.
Mrs. Delmer Davidson. Mrs. Martha
Smith. Mrs. Addle Davidson. Mrs.

' John Zehner, Mrs. Henry Flliason.
Misses Dene BUnston. Ida Belknap.
Gaynell Cole., .

home and after the breakfast a
reception will be held.

A sister, Madeline - Albrecht,
will be bridesmaid, Walter Kop-p- es

will be best man and Doro-
thy Erwert, the bridegroom's
sister, will be maid of honor.
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Menu
2: cups boiling .water, 2 table-
spoons butter, 1 pound raisins.
When cold, add 1 teaspoon soda.
Sift together S cups cake flour,
1. teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon each
of nutmeg and cinnamon, i tea
spoon cloves. Add to the first
mixture after it has become
cold. Let the first mixture stand
overnight, if you wish. In this
case, add soda in the morning.
Then add 1 cup walnut meats,
H i pound, sliced citron. Bake in
a- - 300 to 325 degree oven or
slowly. The time will be . about
l'hour. - .

H:

Gelatine Molds
Gold Tongue

Jellied tongue Is a spring spe
cial to be used when company
is Invited for lunch. It makes a
fine Sunday; night supper too.

JELLIED TONGUE
Cooked tongue . i.cups water -

relatine
tablespoons lemon Juice
hard cooked 'eggs

Pimiento olives
,2 cups shredded cabbage

green pepper, diced
Salt

: Prepare lemon gelatine ac
cording to the directions on the
package. In a two-qua- rt loa:
pan, pour Vi cup of the lemon
gelatine. Let set. Arrange a de
sign of sliced cooked eggs and
sliced pimiento olives. Apply
few drops of the lemon gelatine
Jo hold slices in place. Let set
Pack in salted cabbage and diced
green pepper."" Pour over this
lemon gelatine to cover. Let set
Add sliced cooked tongue to ful
mold. Cover with remaining gel-

atine. Let set Unmold and serve
with rhubarb sauce or rhubarb
Ice.-- .:.V-,-

.

. i A tart salad for serving with
roast pork or veal is made by
mixing drained sauerkraut with
diced sweet pickled beets and
mayonnaise.

austn That'i tk hunk! Surf, this
tofei'a ffocd, but that's bseaust
it s strongand I liks strong cof--

joiii 0. K., cit guy. so you Ms
it strong. But you'll liks if. . B.
any way it's madsstrong or
tceak or Try this. It's
Its than regular strength,
albiiti Well, say maybe you do
know what you rs talking about.
This does tow weak but it sure
tastes Jins. Plenty of real flavor.
JOtu What'd Iteltyout Even
stubborn lug liks y$u can't argue
about a taste like that. You can't
make a bad cup of Id. J. B. -

WHY YOU WON'T MAKE A
' fcAD CUP OP M. J. B; ,

...Make your coffee with the same
care and iiwthe game way you have
in the pastTwo exclusive M. J.B.
features aricher roast Anddouble
blending will give you the finest
cup of coffee you eyer tasted.

CUARANTELBuyapound today.
Try it for a week. If it's not the
best you ever tasted, return the lid
to the M.J. B.Co.,665 Third Street,
Sail Francisco, and well refund
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY I
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Glove Leather

Wedge Pumps
Banana beige
uppers.! Tanplatform
soles, i

1.98
H: j Sparkling

Patent Sandals
1.98

Up he-minute

n h ft k 1 e"
soles and
heels. A -- r

Meceasln Type

Sport Oxfords
a .98

B r o w n and
white with
cork and rub-
ber soles.

Children's Canvas

OXFORDS

79c
Sporty creped

o 1 e s. Sani
tized linings!
Brown and

'white. .

Wee Kids'

White Shoes u

79c
Soft glove
leather. Sani-
tized linings.

! 0 to 4.

Little GlrU

Patent Straps

1.98 r
Narrow widths I.
at this price. I

,too! I
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Sll JOIl MCCIIA NI AlllBT aiKKIS IN "BIACHlNC FOS 1 HI tUH"r A PARAMOUNT MCTUBI

j "Sezyott!" sez 'Albert Dekker - '

--"5' ;me!" sezJoel McCrea-- -i

: r 1 eir1 chMdren- - 1 iM: ii
Girls' LUhtweig- M-

j I 1 SANDALS LXTf M

1G
nuppcr.
Tor Heel

J
Vatet Resistant So!?

Children's Black

OXFORDS
tH te 11H

Comfort looks and better
' workmanship at a value-givi- ng

Penney price!
Sixes: it to S .4

: pumps,
; n u u c

i on .
II ! I I I Cam i I I iCN.. m k ... ajui a nwwi jm m m sr k.
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MAJESTIC - '
. .

Shoo Pc)lish ; !

. Our own formula -- 'made (OC
of finest ingredients to pre ;
serve and protect leathers! tv Vs

,Big-can- .

MAJESTIC : ,

Vhito Shoo Sbao "
I

Flattering patent leather
pumps with bows and elas-
ticized inserts of gabardine.
Good looking pyramid heels.

c
Men's Twe-To- ne Brown

Sports Oxfords
.90

Good for leather! Removes
dirt easily dries brilliant

.white! Sponge compartment

MAJESTIC LIQUID
"

. . . : j

Combination Polish !;
For a MAN'S Comfert! .

Sports Oxfords
).90 Covers up scuffs and

scratches in children's shoes.
Shines brilliantly when
buffed.' .. , -

Easy-to-cle- an white buffed
leather with antiqued brown
tip and counter trim. Leath-
er spies and rubber heels,
with super-flexib- le :Peni- -'
Flex" insoles for extra

Two lustrous tones of an- - j
tiqued tan in graceful lines i

for smartness! . . Soft np--
pers and flexible leather"!
soles for comfort! They're !

Towncrafts! ..."

The moccasin type toes and
woven vamps give , the ut--,

most in roomy flexibility'
and the cork and rubbery
soles and-heel- s give spring
to every step; - l-
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